City of Topeka
CITIZEN ADVISORY COUNCIL
MEETING NOTICE AND AGENDA
Wednesday, February 7, 2024
Zoom meeting link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87092189595?pwd=VGlxRHZVSVpIbi9PSTZHaWFSMU5Zdz09
Meeting ID: 870 9218 9595
Passcode: 628865
6:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbWzOyoTXE

Citizen Advisory Council Vision Statement: “A community of neighborhoods illuminating collaborative models to foster harmonious and balanced neighborhood communities.”

Citizen Advisory Council Mission Statement: “The Citizen Advisory Council is a community of neighborhoods organized to forge available resources to empower, rebuild, and revitalize areas within the city of Topeka.”

I. CALL TO ORDER (5 minutes)
   Susan McClacherty, Citizen Advisory Council Chair
   A. Approval of January 2024 Meeting Minutes (2 minutes)
   B. Adopt February 2024 Agenda (2 minutes)

II. PRESENTATION (0 minutes)
   A. NONE

III. STAFF UPDATES (10 minutes)
   A. Community Engagement Division Status & Program Update, Monique Glaudé, Community Engagement Division Director

IV. CAC UPDATES (0 minutes)
   A. NONE

V. DISCUSSION ITEMS (60 minutes)
   A. Collaborative Projects / Celebrations / Good Neighbor Program
   B. Resource Fairs
   C. Speaker/Topic Suggestions
   D. Health and Prevention Causes for NIAs collaboration or promotion
      a. Input received included healthy aging, mental health, persons living with disabilities, and family caregivers.
   E. Skill sharing
   F. Top 5 areas of concern for NIAs
VI. ACTION ITEMS (0 minutes)
   A. NONE

VII. ANNOUNCEMENTS (0 minutes)
    A. NONE

VIII. ADJOURNMENT (1 minute)
     A. Next Meeting – March 6, 2024